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liOOAL AMD OENEBAL NEWS

Tho Mariposa is duo boro t mor-

row
¬

Tho Hawaii atid Luhua arrlvod
this morning

JB Gormai hs bBon appointed
Sanitary inspeotor

Judge Eatee is hearing argument
in tho habeas corpus oases

tVThe Mauua Loa will leave for
Maui and Hawaii tomorrow

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lano Mrs McConnell

The boat races this year will be
very interesting say the knowing
sports rf

Dr Greenfiald of Elonokaa was
thrown 7rom his dorse laBt week
Result a f raotured lot

s - y
The ease of Averyvs Hawaiian

Gazette Co damage iftboirig heard- -

by Judge Little and a jury

John Richardson will leave for
L ihsina tomorrow to open hi
new retail 1 quor business at that
place

Ttr -

When you want ft hack ring up
191 Oui that stand you will get a
reliable and good drivefio fine hack
and no overcharging

The Board of Health members of
the preBS and several private citi ¬

zens will leave fQrthe Settlement
tomorrow by the James Makep

George Wade was charged in the
District Court this morning with
attempt to commit murder Attor ¬

ney Bittins is counsel for Wade

Ernest Hogan and a company of
opons will give nn eight weeks sea ¬

son at the Orpheum They will
sail from San Francisco on the 12 h

inst -

The Gaelio sailed last night for
the Orient Among the passengers
from Honolulu were General Break
enridge and Sixto Lopez the Fili
pino agitator

The U S transport Sheridan was
scheduled to sail from San Fran-
cisco

¬

on Aug SI General Fred
Grant will be a passenger on board
her for Manila- -

There is a strike pa among Ha-

waiian
¬

mechanics and Japanese
helpers at Spreokelsville Thirty
two Hawaiian mechanics returned
to town by the Kinau

The exeoutive council decided
yesterday to abandon the projaoted
visit of the band to Kauai Funds
are low at present and the strictest
economy must bo observed

0 S Desky has bought a
marine searchlight in

San Francisco He will install it
on Pacific Heights whereit is ex
peoted to light up the scenery at
night as far as Pearl Harbor

D Gi Oamarinos ha obtained an
Hawaiian beer license for a saloon
to be situated on Alakea street be-

tween
¬

King and Merchant The
new saloon will be kjown ai the
Gambrinus Saloon in honor of the
ancient patron of beer drinkers

The board of general appraisers
have just reversed n decision msde
by Collector Staokabla plaoiog
Arabic under the classification of

paint Owing to he high duty on
paint an appeal was made with the
result that the collectors decision
was reversed on every point This
decision is important

The Anti Ssloon League what ¬

ever that may be is Baudiiugqut
cards inviting people to contribute
from 5 to 100 a year to the gener ¬

al funds At tho samo time the
Murphy League is cutting out
salaried oUioern and intends to de ¬

vote the 2400 paid annually to
Franklin Austin to the progress of
the work of the League

The hoodlums who are defaoing
the U S letter boxes and filling

them with rubbish should bear in
mind that if caught they will have
to faoe the stern law of tho federal
government which does not con ¬

sider it a light cffdiise to monkoy
with the US mails or the property
of the Postal Departmeut It is tie
duty of every oitizeu to assist he
police iu catching tho young rascals

The engagement of Dr Sohwallle
to Miss Tillie Wills at Kau has boon
announced

There is a brand new howling
good photographer in town He
coups from Williams gallery

Superintendent of Public Works
J H Boyd and Assistant Superin
tendent Marstott Campbell will
loave for Hawaii Septd7 on a tour
of inspootion They will probably
be absent four weeks i

F H Kilby assistant superinten-
dent

¬

of the Iusano Asylum and Miss
Ruby Andrews will bo married this
evening at 8 oclock at St Andrews
Cathedral by Rev V H Kitcat
The bride formerly attended St
Andrews Priory Tho wedding will
be private

Captain Fuller John Ouderkirk
and Mr Dyeraroto placo the vnlu- -
QblUUO yu TUO luopuui IVO JlUllOI LlfjPj

of the Inter Island and tho Wilder
steamship companies When their
report is ready the stockholders and
directors of bqth companies will
discuss the advisability of a conso-
lidation

¬

A Brilliant Wedding

The grounds and the buildings at
Mr A S Cleghorns palatial resi-

dence
¬

Ainahau were brilliantly illu-

minated
¬

last evening whenthe favor-

ite
¬

granddaughter of Mr Cleghorn
Elsie Robertson and James F
Jaeger were made man and wife by
the Rev V H Kitcat

Tue bride looked sweet and
beautiful attired in white Ottoman
silk and mousseline do soe and
with the conventional veil and
orange blossoms

At half past seven Wray Taylor
played the Lohengrin Wedding
March and the bridAl party entered
the lanai whioh was beautifully
decorated with palm lHavesdelioate
ferns and bright 11 iwers

Air Henry Jaeger who aoed as
groomsman and Mis Mnbel Robert
son the bridesmaid preceded the
party The bride was leaning on tho
arm of her father Maj r J W
Robertson and following her came
Miss HelonRobetspu the maip olt
hontin Little Miss Irm Wode
hoUBO a cousin of the hride strew
roses on the bridal pith until the
bower was reached where t beliappy
bridegroom attended bjr his best
man Edmund Stiles received his
future wife The young couple weie
joined in wedlock according to the
riteB of the Anglican Church while
Wray Taylor softly played lO Pro
mise Me Her MajBty the Queen
and relations of tho contracting par-
ties

¬

were present at the cert mouy
At eight oclock a reception was

held to whioh mauy invitations had
been issued and the numerous
friends of tho youug couple and the
two distinguished families to which
they belong presented their best
wishes for a happy future

Many costly presents were received
from friends and relations During
the evening a string oroheHtr fur ¬

nished music and refreshments were
served

By this marriage two young Ha
waiians of the highest typa have
been united Mr James Janger is a
young man of sterling qualities a
keen business man oummtudnig the
respoot of lh6 whule Community
MrB James Jaeger is one of the
most lovely girls iu Hawaii esteemed
and loved by all who know her
Since the doath of Princess Kaiu
laui she has lived at Ainahau with
hsr grandfather Mr Cleghorn and
been a ray of sunshine in his lonely
life

We wish Mr aud Mrs Jaeger all
possible happiness in the bright
future whioh lie before them

A WTow Process

A system of fruit preservation is
now being introduced into tho West
Iurtiea and Central America which
has for roine years been succosslully
tried in the countries of Australasia
The new Bystem is one of evapora
tion its qualifications whioh render
it superior to other processes being
the quiokness with which it is ac ¬

complished and the absolute clean ¬

liness inrured Five or six hours is
all that is required to change fresh

1 fruit into an article which will keep

fjr months and yearn and still pre ¬

serve the original flavor in soma

cafes aotually improve it Australi ¬

an indorsement carries with it the
seal of Government approval as tho
food stuff J of the country are sub
jwctod to tbo most careful anslysia
before they are considered as
staples

Tho process of evaporation has
been applied with great success in
Central American countries to ba ¬

nanas a dozen marketable commo-

dities
¬

having bqen evolved out of
the surplus anti smaller fruits As

the maohinery is not elabora and
the original cost of the fruit almost
nothing it is possible to market tho
products at a small cost Other
trbpioal produots amdn them tho
cassava and okra having been ex¬

perimented Upon it was found iu
almost every case that the evapor-
ated

¬

article retains its full nutritive
quality ll

It is reported that large quanti ¬

ties of evaporated food are being
furnished the British army from
Sidta Tomae Guatemala and t hit
the Government of Jamaica is tak-

ing
¬

a keun interest in the question
a a favorable outcome eonis prob ¬

able The perfecting of the process
will it is thought practically revo-

lutionize
¬

the tropical fruit trade

Tho Frano Turkish Trouble

PAnis Aug 27 A semi official
note has been issued announcing
that the Porte not having carried
out itB undertakings with regard to
the disputed questions between the
French and Ottoman governments
M ConBtans tho French Embassa-
dor

¬

acting under instructions from
the Foreign Minister of France
left Constantinople AugUBt 26tb
the date named in his last commu-
nication

¬

to the Porteibn the subject
Constantinople Tuesday August

27 The French fhg was hauled
down from over the Embassy of
France after the departure of the
Embassador M Conatans and it
will not be hoisted1 again until
diplomatic relations- - are restored
Thev staff of the Embassy remains
here hut there lis no Charge

f d Affaires The FreHch Consuis in
Turkey have been directed to con-

tinue
¬

to protect French interests
Besides the immediate causes of
the disagreement it is pointed out
that constant difficulties were
placed in the way of French com-

mercial
¬

interests in Turkey whioh
contributed to M Constans resolu-

tion
¬

All the Embassies complain
of vexatious Interference with trade

Japanese May Enter

Vancouvih B C Aiifc 27
David Healey United States Im mi
gration Commissoner at this port
today received official advices from
Washington that the Japanese
Govornment- - intended shortly to
authorize anew system of wholesale
immigration to Hawaii and the
United States A few days ago the
Japanese Minister at Washington
Kogara Takahira called upon the
officials of the Immigration Bureau
and informed tbem that the Japan-
ese

¬

Government intended at once to
change its recent policy of restrict-
ing

¬

emigration from the land of the
Mikado It is proposod immediate-
ly

¬

to allow a large uumber to leave
as laborers for the Bugar plantations
in Hawaii and later fcr the United
Statos

The Japanese Minister was in-

formed
¬

at Washington that no con ¬

tract syseru could be put into force
but that good immigrants from
Japan would be allowed in the
States the same as from othor
countries

Dr Ocfjra Case

Wasiii qton Aug 20 Tho Jap
aneee lagitiou has lodged with Sec ¬

retary Hny a lemonstrance against
the action of the health officers of
thoUnilod States Treasury Depart ¬

ment haviug partioular reference to
tho treatment accorded to tho new ¬

ly arrived Japanese Consul at Ho-

nolulu
¬

and his wife by Dr Cofer
representing the Marine Hospital
Servioe iu the quarantine branch
The Slate Department haB referred
the communication to the Secretary
of the Treasury

ISTEWr GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glassware
Eeiriterators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves arid

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
JTHE PACIPI8 HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

SUGAR FACTO
IMPOKTBSS O- F-

General Meich andise

Igente for Lloyds
Canadian AuBtralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance
Northern Assurance Co Fire Life

Canadian Pacific itailway
Pioneer Line of PanTo tR from Liverpool
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Wm Q Irwin President it Manan r
OlauB Spreokels v FirBt VIce PreBident
W M iiirard Souond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treaauror Becretary
Qeo J lioBO Auditor

SUGAK FACRTOR

AaHts or ins
Ocoanic Sfoamship Coinpy
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NOTICE OF BEMOVAL

Eobeitson Wilder have moved
their law offices to the Staugeuwald
building Merchant street roomB
50206207 second Hoc 16 iw

The delightful flavour and uumis

takablo roma peculiar to

Canadias Club

Whiskj- -

are not affected in the slightest de- -

greoby tho addition of carbonated

Dr still water High Balls made

-- oai

Canadian Club
tie

are unusually fragrant and doli

oious and have n llavour which is

thoroughlydelightful and satisfying

Fifteen Gar Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERBEER
Brewed by the renown

Aoheuser Buscli Brewiog Assq

OF

St Louis

Iu BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are duo to arrive with
iu a few days

FOR SALE BY

H MGKFHLD Sl CO

LIMITED
Solo AcentB forllwaiian Territory


